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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:LauraandBill

Nay.LauraownsLaura

Nay InteriorsandBill is

an investmentbanker

forSunTrustRobinson

Humphrey.

Location:NorthAtlanta

Size:6,600square feet,five

bedrooms, four-and-a-half

baths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1972/2013

Architecturalstyle:Cape

Cod

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Thecustom

Chippendale railingon the

porchand interiormillwork

Renovations:Thekitchen

andbathroomwent through

full renovations.Thekitchen

cabinets,countertops, light

fixturesandwallpaperare

new,andabarwasadded

to thebreakfastnook.The

bathroom’supdates include

anewshower, freestanding

tub,marblefloors,cabinetry,

countertopsandfixtures.

Costofrenovations:

$130,000

Contractor:DMCHome

Improvement

Interiordesignstyle:

Transitional

Favorite interiordesign

elements:Thecollection

ofginger jarsand theuseof

wallpaper, suchasBradbury

&Bradbury’s“PersianStar”

patternon thedining room

ceiling.“It’s verywhimsical,

and it’s romantic in there

whenthe lightfixture shines

on theceilingand thestars

aresparkling,”shesaid.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thescreenedsunporch that

overlooks thebackyardand

pool on the3-acreproperty.

Resources:Furniture from

Acquisitions,RH,Drexel,

HickoryChair,Wayfair,

Baker,Caracole,Nandina

Home&Design,Mathews

Furniture+Design,Dixon

Rye,Councill,Theodore

Alexander,HomeGoods

and 14thStreetAntiques&

ModernHome.Wallpaperby

SchumacherandBradbury&

Bradbury. Lighting fromCirca

Lighting.Fabric byKravet.

Paint byBenjaminMoore

andSherwin-Williams.

Bedding fromNandina

Home&DesignandPeacock

Alley.Wallcoveringsby

PhillipJeffries.Art byChris

Denovan.

Tip:Foraclassic look,use

ablack-and-whitecolor

scheme. In themaster

bedroom’s sitting room,the

floors, furniture, trimand

chevron-patterneddresser

blend thosecolors.The

marblefloorwas inspiredby

the famed lobby inClaridge’s,

a luxuryLondonhotel.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Black-and-white photos of Cary Grant, Audrey Hepburn and
Clark Gable welcome guests into Laura and Bill Nay’s Cape Cod-
style home.
The gallery twists up the curved staircase, while beyond the

foyer, a pagoda-style bookshelf inspired by designer Dorothy
Draper’s original collection serves as another example of the

home’s Hollywood Regency decor.
“It was the perfect piece to showcasemy ginger jar collection,”

she said.
Films during theHollywood’s “golden age,” including the

1946 filmnoir “Gilda” featuring Rita Hayworth andGlenn Ford,
inspired Laura to bring glamour into her transitional interiors.
“I made sure that every room felt comfortable and elegant, but

staying true tomy own design style,” she said.

Hollywood elegance comes alive

Themasterbathwent througha total renovationbyDMCHome Improvement. It featuresa freestanding tub, showerandheatedCarraramarble

herringbonefloors. Thechandelier is fromCircaLighting. “Thebathroom is justmyhappyplace,” LauraNay said.WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COMPHOTOS

Laura

Nay,

owner

of Laura

Nay

Interiors,

moved

into her

Atlanta

home

with her

husband,

Bill, in

2013.

Mia, a

friend’s

Maltese

papillon

mix,

often

visits.

Laura andBill Nay’s dining roomshineswith gold accents along

themillwork and starry Bradbury&Bradburywallpaper on the

ceiling. The dining table fromBarbara Barry’s collection for Baker

is surroundedby dining chairs from 14th Street Antiques&Modern

Home thatwere refinished and reupholsteredwithKravet fabric.

DMCHome Improvement renovated the kitchen,which includes an

island andSilestone countertops in Eternal CalacattaGoldwith a

suedefinish. The pair of blue upholstered chairs are fromBallard

Designs and theHicks pendants by ThomasO’Brien fromCirca

Lighting.

A pagoda cabinet byDrexel is filledwith blue-and-white ginger

jars, which LauraNay has collected for six years. “It’s constantly

evolving,” Laura said. Shemixes reproductions and antiques and

hunts for thematScott AntiqueMarket, antique stores, estate sales

and online auctions. “I want ones that have unique shapes to create

interest,” Laura said.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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